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AN 1NTRODUOTORY WORID.

OUP. LIBftÂRY SOHEME JADOPTUD BY MJE SCOTTISE CUILDEEN.

This is the first number of the second volume of our chil-
drons own neu'spaper. This time, lastyear with some fear as
to the resuit, but after mauch thought, we issued a specimen
paper in whieh we stated Ilthat it was our design to tell in
simple language of the missionary efforts of our Church, to
present to the children an object of missionary labor, to speak
a word of kindly counsel, and in short to makie our littié sheet
a welcome visitor to the Christian family and an attraetivq
journal for the Sabbâth, School." IlWe hoped to speak a
wvord in season to the children of our Churcli and 6, do

somewhat towards gttaching' our young readers to their
Church.' Whether we have, kiowever feebly, redeemed any
of these promises, it is for others to, judge, but this nxueh, we

jcan say, that we have lahored earnestly to accomplish themn;jand have, moreover, always dlesired to keep in vie'w the
higher duty of striving to Ilfeed the lambs " of the flock.
We are gratified to state, that our missionary effort bas
prospered beyond our expectations, and that 18 orphans are
now supported in India by Our schools. May the work
cont inue to piasper and unay a blessing rest upon it. Our
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last seheme, the New Year's thauk offeriag, lias met with
favour, and already £9 have been remitted to Eldinburgh for
the Calcutta Orphianage Library, and net only this, but our
schine /uzs been adopted by thLe Juveenile Record of aur Ckurcli
in Scotland, and aur Canadian children, have hiad the hionor
of seing the pioneers of a movement, 'which wlill nowv prove
Most successfuil, and Nyhicli may bc productive of much good
in India. We trust the eff'ort will 'bc 110W gecrally takcen
up by ail our schools and readers. Let there be a gcnerous
emulation between aur ebîldren and their Scottish brethren.
We acknowv1edge in this number, several suma and hope ta
be, able ta, announce more in our next paper as being
received by ns. Thxis number, as we have said, commences
the second volume, and we trust te secure a large circulation.
We have now over 2000 subscribers-we miglit and aught ta
ha*'e double that num~ber. Meanwhile, we shall persevere in
ou" 'work, hoping Ilte scatter bread upon the watersï -which
wvi1l bo fouad again after niany doys.'l' May strengtb for
this work and wisdom in its performance 1»_ granted us.

à GOOD EXAMdILE.
This, young reader, is your paper, if yen like it, yau sl:ould

work for it and aiea pray for its conductor. We dare say,
many of our readers are doing what they eau ta, extend our
circulation. "«e know of one littie boy, who did soand who
'will hc surprised ta hear it told of here. Master Hfamilton
Grant McMicken of Clifton, C. W. ie 10 yeare of age. Ire
reade aur paper, likes it.and thaught hie companions would
do se, toa. Sa ho tried ta get subscribers, sud by assiduity
and -perseverauce, eollected 25s, for 25 copies. Are there net
othera of like tonder years, who, can do as mueli for us? It
-wouid indeed encourage us in aur auxious desire ta do you
good. Wha will try?

TRs CALCUTTA OSPHÂNÂGE.

(Foi- the Juývenile .Prcsbyterian.)
(- Uur young readere ivill be interested in reading the annex-

ed report wvhich bas been forwarded ta the Sabbath Sceel
at Niagara of their Hindoo protegée, Jessie Mowat.
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Miss Rebron lias a good opinion of Jessie, and we look for
even more intcresting accoinits of lier conduet and progress.
As sbe groivs in years and in wvisdom xnay she also growv in
grzice, and become a blessing to ber sisters ia that dark
heatbien land,

WTe bope tbat reports on tbe other orpbans will bc received
ere long.

SCOTTIsir LADiEs' ASSOCIATION FOR FmuLn E UC&TIO< IN
INDIA.

Report of Jessie Mowat, lst Bengali class and 4th English,
suppiorted by cbildren attending Sabbath School at Niagara,
West Canada, Rev. J. B. Mownt, age il years. Progress and
conduct foi tbe baif ytenr erding Dec. 2Otb, 1856.
Scriplure KCnowledgé.-Very satisfactory.
Siiorter Catechism.
Bengali Latecism.-2nd Catechism.
History.-History of Bengal, Grammar, Geograpby.
Bengali Rcading.-Bartli's Cburch History, Maps of Eastern

and W1%estern Hemispheres.
Rnglishi Rcading.-Not far advanced.
Writing-.-3engali and English.
..9rithnzneic.- Bengali, very fair.
Work.-Plain and fancy.
Conduct in Study.-Diligent, and attentive.
Conduci out of Study.-Good and gentie.

Orphaniage, Calcutta, Frances Hebron, Suýperintendent.

OUR NEW YEAR'S TIIANK-OFFERING.

TuE CALCUTTA LinnAity.

Recel. ed from the St. Andrew's S. S., Montreal,.. £1 5 o
cc ce ci Toronto,. . 2 0 O
ci cc st. Paul's "Montreal,.. 1 2 'lj
cc cc St. Axudrew's " Kingston,. 1 10 ri

£5 il 7j

A HOME EFFORT.
THE HAMILTON GERIMÂn MISSION SABBRÂTU SOHOOL.

We haye lnbored in the humble hope of exciting. 'an
interest in the Foreign Mission 'worlc among oue!'young
readers, believing that the sur-.ort of Missions is a Christian
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duty, but whilo we think thus, wc also believo that the
horne work should flot bo neglected. Wo have tixerefore
great ploasuro in chroniciing a home effort on the part of
a sohool that is aiso active in thc Orphanago effort. Tho
Hamilton school, undor the pastoral superintondonco of the

Rev. R. Bnrnett, is a flourishing one. The numbers on the
roll exclusively of the Mission sohool, being 146, and tho
avorage attendanco 118. May teachers at'd. taught bo per-
vadod by a largo portion of their Master's sIpirit. While
.attending to the interests of the chiidren of the Ohiurch, the
sympathies of the touchers were dreLwn out towards the
neglocted German children of one of the quarters of the city,
but we shall lot their report tell its own tale, enrnestly the
while trusting, that tho bread thus cast upon the waters may
ho found again.

etImpressed with the duty of communicating flic b]essings of
Religion to thc ignorant and children. of the eity, a district
inhabited chiefly by poor Germans wvns selected as the fildc of
our labours, and on Snbbath afternoon, ist June, the first
meeting of the children took place. The beginning was small,
23 I3ohenxinn and 16 r-niglish scholars, under 5 maile and 4 fe-
maie teachers. Notoi-e cf the foreigners on entering the
sohool knew a sin-le letter of the English alphabet, but their
improvernent bias been most .-Ppid, and severni of the eider pu-
puls read very weii in the New Testament, & copy of which is
presented to ecicr as sooi as hie ean rend ; they nîso lenrn the
Mother's Ontechism and ninny of them repent fluently several
of the hyxuns in use nmong the Engiish seholars, which they
have also iearned to sing correctly. The roll now consists
of 49 German and 62 English seholars, under 8 maie and 8
female teachers. The average attendance is 32 German and
24 English scholars. A difficulty has inteiy arisen to preju-
dico the attendance, from the evident interference of the sis-
ters of charity with the Roman Gatholic portion of the pa-
rents, some of whom have been induced reiuctantly to with-
draw their chiidren from, our school, but in al, cases againqt i
the inclination of the chiidrcn. Diuring the vi'Qits oif the
tmo~hers, somne of the children have been seen tearfully ho-
seeching their parents to ailow them to continue their atten-
dance, and mueh gratitude b&. frequently been expressedl by
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teprnsfor the kindness of their teachers, who feel that

their labors are very gencrally appreciated by them.'»

THE IDOL NEBO.
IT strikes a stranger, walking along the vast, hals of the

British Museum in London' suddenly to, find himsel, in front
of t'wo stone images of the god Nebo-ixages brought froma
Nineveh. You see a picture of one of them at the beginning
of this article.

Are these ini very deed. some of those goda i whom Rabs.
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hakeli trusted, wben lie rcproachced the living God ? Are
these some, it rnay be, of the very idols of Nineveh that Sen-
nacburib trusted in ? And is it corne to this? S urely the
words of Isaiali ire fulfilcd, INebo stoopr)tth." Truly Il<their
Rock is not as our Rock." "Even to yolir oid age I arn lie;
and even to boar hiairs will I carry you : I have mnade, and I
will bear, even 1 will carry and deliver you."1 (Isa. xlvi. 4.)
But ere their idols carne to the British -Museumn, Ilthey u'ere a
bu~rden to the weary bcast" that drew the carrnage w'hieh bo-
re thern. (Isa. xlvi. 1).

These two images cxisted before Scnnacherib's d ays, for
they wcre dedicated by Pul, who is rnentioned in 2 Kings xv.
19. There is an inscription on ecd of themn to this effect

"INEBo; dr-dicuted by .Phalukh IL (i. e. Pul .),
Iland his Quea Sartiay)aiit."

Tlwy werc found in the soutb-east butildings of Nimnroudbly
Layard.'- Tie god is about five feet bigli ; has a kiind of crown
on its bead; the beard is oruamented ; the bands are folded
oeer eaci other; and a robe, reaciîg Lu tIhe feut and ail but
covering thern, is the simple arrny of the idol. Is tmis, we
again ask, thc god Nébo 1 tic, god su terrible in the ey us of
bis worsbîppers that frorn linii the captaiu NVebu-zaradcn (.2 1
Kings xxv. 8) and thex grwat king £'eu-caadie-zar borrowed
part of their niarne1 Ilow literally true, IlNiebo stoupeth ! "

And as surelj, shall -ths bu the dorn of ail idolatry ; for it
is -written, IlThe idols lie shahl utterly abolisi ' (Isa. ii. 18).
This is tie voice tint cownes frorn thebe inlhououred, despised.
fallen irnages. B3e of guod chieer, mani of God, fur you are on
tie side of God. 13e of good courage, rissionary, for rnen of
ail nations, and people of ail ages and ranks, are gatbered to-
gether frorn time to tirne to gaze upon Nebo faileiz, looking
witb dowacast eyc on fallen Nineveli. IlThe gods tiat bave
not mnade the hieavens, even they shall perisli frorn the earth,
and frorn under these lieaven:& (Jer. -x. 11).- Cildrews His-
sionary Record.

A MESSAGE PROM SWEDENY.

[l 3y a Svedishi Lady.]
1 was teaclier in a Saibbath-b-1îluul Iabt %N inter in Stucklrnl .

There were abouti eighty chIildren, buyi. and girls. W'e ha d
to be there at luiglit u*clut;k on Sundaý nîoruing. It was dari-,,
and it Va' very L.ula zumretimits, but evutn the uie ones
wuuld corne, euule a ile, and .iurue niore, asud be very chtec-

Il

ý.i- .
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fui, and the better for having been up early, and having a
j mcc waik. So. ie, it is truc, camne shivering, for they had sueli
thin clothing. Sometimes one of the good ladies had provid-
cd a nice warm. coat or gown for sticl a poor child before
next Sunday, if it was found out that it really had no parents,
nor any one to takc outre of il, who could give it something
warm.

Wel, when I wsyp going over the England this spring, I

Itook leave of them one Stnday, and told thern Iwas going to,

children. One littie boy said, IlThat must be Greai., Britain."
You sec that littie boy knewv very much more about Great
Britain than, I dare say, you kaow about Sweden. IlYes," I
said, Ilit is Great Britain. Have yon any message to grive to9the chidren there? May I give thein your love?" "lYes,"

jthey cried. "'May 1 tell them that you Ilke your Sab'oath-
Jschool?" They again said IlYes" very heartily. Weil, then,
I put to thein another question, IlMay I tell the British chul-
drea that you love to sing your hymns and to, hear about the
Lord Jesus Christ?" Thiere were maay voices that answercd
"Yes," but I was glad to perceive that some chidren looked

thoughtftil. I hope they looked down jato their own bearts,
to sec if they realiy did love their Saviour. I wish ail chul-
dren woul î consider before answering such a question. And
if tbey sb ,uld find that they do not love Jesus Christ, tbey

Imay go to Hlm that moment, and say, IlTeach me to love
Thee ;" and if they think they love Huim a littie, but not enougli,

tthey may say, IlDear Saviour, make me f0 love Thee more."
tAnd now, my dear littie friends, I bave given you the mes-

sage of the Swedish children : of what use wvil it be to, yod?
Will it not rouse you Up to coinsider bow you yoursclves
feel ia regard to your Saviour, if you really wisb to know
a bout Hhn and to love Hlm ? and also, how you feel la regard
to your sehool and your teachers. Are you as attentive and
as good children as you would be if you prayed to, God for
grace t0 assist you ? And, dear eilidren of the Sabbath-
sehool, may it be a lesson to you, if you are very sleepy on a
Sabbath morning, and would feel inclined f0 stay in bcd
when callcd up, or if you think tlhc weather looks unc)m-
frtable, if it is raîning or snowing, and you thînk it must be

very cold, and you would like better to stay at homo ; then
tremember the Swedish cbldren, remember how cold and fros-
Sty it is in their country, how deep the saow is in the forests,
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fand how dark it is in the Street of Stockholm, when the littie
fones go out at eiglit ocloekL iu the morning, and th3n sfty to

God " el me Lrdtouvurcome my ow vii heart aud
inclination. Give me a heart to love Thec, and the place f
where 1 hear about The, fur unless I do so ln time, I cannot
spend a happy eternity wvith The in heaven I"'-Ident.

"COME, THOU FOUNT 0F EVERY BLESSINGI"

CoàiE, thou Fount of every blessingi1
Tune my hecart to sing thy grace.

Streams of mercy, never-ceasing,
Cati for songs of loudest praise.

J'esus sotiglt me iihen a stranger
Wand'riug from the fold of God;

He, to save my soul from danger,
Interposed His prqcious blood.

Oh, to grace ho'w great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to bc!

Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter,
Bind my ivand'riug heart to Thee.

Proue to wauder, Lord, I feel it,
Prone to -leave the God 1 love;

Rere's my heart, Lord, take and seal it-
Seal it for Thy courts above!1

OUTLINES 0F SAI3BATH SOROOL LESSONS.

FIR ST 11f0 OTIL

LIPE Or CHRIST.

1. The Vision la the Temple. The Annunciation.
(.Rénd Luke i. 5-38.)

THE PAREN'TS OP THE BAPTIST. Office of Zacharias. Ris and
rý,1Iibetlh's chiaracter.

THE VISION. The parts of the Temple. The Promise. Great-
ness of John's character-two thiugs. Greatness of bis mis-

Sion-in what?
The SioN. The arigel The sign-impression on the people.
THE ANNUNCIATIoN. The angel and Mary. JEsus described.

Ris tbrone, bouse, and kingdom,
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II. ]3irths of Jesus and Eis Forcrunner.
(Read Luko i. 39-56; Matt. i. 18-25; Luke i. 57-80.)

MLARYI AND ELISAIlETii. Their meeting-Mary's song-contrast

BiRTTE 0F JESUSCHIRIST. Joseph'sdream. The name JEsus-
the namle EMMAINUEL,

THE NAME Joii.-. Giving the name. How it already made
John the forerunner.

ZACEARiAS' Song. E xamine, its parts and phrases. The child's
dwelling-place.

III. The Shepherds. The Genealogies. The Presentation.
(Read Matt. i. 1-17; Luke ii. 1-38, and iii. 23-38.>

THE TAxiqO. The birth of Christ. Circumstances.
TEE SFPEIEItDS. The angels' song. The shepherds finding

Christ.
TEE GENEALOGIES. Matthew and Luke-reconcile them.
THE TEMPLE;. The presentation. Sim2eon's words. Anna.

IV. The Wise Moen. The Flight into Egypt. Jesus in theý
Temple.

(Rcad Matt. ii. 1-end; Luke ii. 39-end.>
TEE STAR. The wise men. Herod. Circuinstances.
FINDING CHRIST. Particulars of their search and success
Ta-- FLIGHT. The dream. The masso-,re. Corning ba'ck

from Egypt.
IN TEE TEMPLE. The passover. Search for Christ. Where

found.

MISSIONARY TIDINOGS.

LONDON-ONE OP TE3E HEBREW CHILDREN.
A DEVOTED lady (birs. Rosenfeldt), who labours in the great
rnetropolis, in connexion wiith our Ladies' Association for the
Conversion of Jewesses there, has written an interesting let-
ter, in «which she tells the story of a Jewish child wliom she
had for several years instructed, Nwithout the foul success she
desired. Lately, however 811e wns able tc, place her entirely
jat one of the London Society's sehools for Jewish children,

Christ.-After aIl that has been seen of gloom and sadness in
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Jewish Iiistory, does sucb a littie instance of Cbrist's ncarness
and grace as this flot remind you of what Peter said in the
streets of Jerusalemn (Acts ii. 39,,? Ilead the passage, and aski
your teacher and parents, whlat is the rnealiing of God's pro-
mise.

INDIA-FÂRTIIER SUCCESS.
Last month we told yon of Mr. ltnter having reeeived a con-
vert, named Mahomect, at Bomnbay. Nir. Haunter has now gone
to an immense territory in the north-west of India, called the
Punjaub, and Mahomet travels with 1dmn as bis companion.
So the enrly disciples nnd tiir con' erts uften jouirney-
cd by twos, and threes, and fours, over the, great hecathen
wastes, soiving the 1jitl seed, whcre nu mnan ever thouglita
harvest would bc reaped. llead the ii hule of 35th chapter of
lsaiah. Vou cannot doubt, but that, by and by God w~ill fnl-
fil the beauitiftul picture drnwn there. M1r. SheriWf another mis-
sionary at l3ombay,reports the bapti.>m of twNo oier cunv~erts-

*one a Parsec, another a Mssu1man. Both arc very young
men, and they have cmbracud the cross in face of the grcatcst
peril, arising from the î>erseedntion of their )%% n fanîifies, and
old heathen friends. Ilow~ 1 ittie we knuw, in Ukir liîapply coun-
try, of hcing tried iii this way? Vou reîncembur what Paul
snys about not being ashnrncd of Christ (1 Tim. i, 12.)

NOVA SCOTA-HOW TUE GOSPEL LIVES.
Two ministers from Caénada visited Nova Scotia lately, and

they tell huwi, in some places, l'or periods*of as many as ten
years, wvhole districts and congregations have been without a
pastor. Yet the gospel, that wvas lcarned and loved by many

in hoe rginsin the parisi schools and parish churches of
the old land, liv es in t1wir hearts strong and leep-rooted. At
one place, ns the travellers went on, they rcaclied n le re-
tired grove on a still Sabbath afternoon. It was fonnd out

jfar away, by long broken road;, among the hlis. Iii tbis spot
about 2000 peopie m ere gathercd, having the table of the Lord
spread in the midst of thcni, and in the bush of great attention
they were listcning to the addresses of severa. old wvhite-
haired i)atriîtrelis, who, since they had no ordaincd ininisters,
kept alive axnongbt themn tbe simple glad tidingq thnt used to
be preached un the bill sidcs and in the glens of Scotland two

jhundred years ogo. W'hat a solenin temple ivns that deep o]d
wood-the green earîli its fioor-thc sbadoNvy trees its pillars

Iand the Ôpen heavens its roof'. Then 'when the lonely voicejof prayer broke the forest stillness, or tIe pLalm swelled Up in
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its wild simple imeludy, liow every hecart must have risen Up
to God, and every eye dropped its humble tear! Thiak you
flot that Jesuis was there, whlen the bread ivas broken by the
trenibling hiands ait the rude table, as lHe wvas, wý itlî that other
grcat, multitude in thc desert plnce. (Mattliew xiv. 13-21.)

TURIKEY-FIUtST FRUITS.

Oîîe of our inissioiîaries (Mr. Marciissohin) nt Salonica un-
dertook a journcy lately to some of tic old Gr-ek cities far-
ther south, near tue lovely shiores of the 'E geait sen. At Cas-
sandra, w hile a little cuîîgregratiun xwns worshipping w'ith
Iîim i a snali bouse at Jie fout of a steel) hili, a litige stone
ivas rolled from the clifrs down uui tue roof of tlîoir loxvly
Ù'ml)le. Some dlays afteîwards tliey fuuand out the authors of
this wicked deed, aîîd 1 iublicly, in the meek spirit of Jesuis,
forgrave tlîem the evil they w ould have dune. The Grecks,
shiame-smitten by the tendcrness of the nuissiunaries, promised
they Nvould persecute no more. Mhen, at anotiier place called
Balta, a scene of grcat interest took place, i the baptisim of a
littie child. Ilear it dcscribcd iii the nîhýsioaarm's ow n w ords.

"M3ore thnn sixty Ilerzus camne to the Iiouse, iii urdcr tlo se
liow Protestants w'oid bnîîti.,e. Many said, timat if it were donc
in the name of the Fatiier, Soi), aad JIoiy Gliost, thcy also
xvould becomxe Protestants, for the pri-ests lîad told thora thatÙwc do not believe in the Iloly Trhîiity. The lîouse bcing ra-
ther saiall, and the day must beautifuil, I proposed that the
baptisaî shuuild bc pei furmied in the court-yard undor the cano-

ipy of licax on. A table eu-, erod w% itlî a white cloth, bcaring
upon it thec word of trutli and lifk, w'ns our altar, and the sa-
crifices w e offered % ere prna ors and liraises to the lly One
of Irael; and ia.,tead ofhamages and saints, tho lîcavons and
tlic brighit suan-tue hauidiw urk, of Jehovahi-smiled on our ex-

Uercises, aud insteAd ufthe piierile ceremoaies of the priests, wc
spoke to themt of the faitlî of Abraham by whichlie howas jus-
tified, and tried to exjihain to tlîem iliat baptismn xas aothing
wvithouit a living faith i Chr!st. The mutiier gave the ehiid
to tlîe f.ttlier, wlio presented it to me, and 1 naiîied it Anasta-
si, baptising it in the ame of tue Father, Son, and Holy
Ghiost, according to tho cummand uf our divine Sàviour and
thon dismissed the cuagregratiun w itb the blcssiag. They
were ail very mttcli satisfiud, and I trust the Lord xviii turn
their huearts frumt tue preepts of moen to the faith of the livingIGodl"-Citurclt of Scotland .Tuvenile Record.
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DR LIVIXOSTON.

We take notice of this eminent and useful man, not mcrely
because lie is a great man, but becauise bis labouirs and bis re-
searclies are a great lessonl to every boy wbo reads these pa-
ges. Wc doubt nut but it niay be, found twenty or forty years,
lience tbat lie bcad done, more f<>r tbe cause of missions, and of
trade, tban any mnan now living. Well, the lesson of bis life
consists partly in tbis-that lie was once a boy having very
fewy advantages, fewver than tbousands of our readers ; and
that yet, under God, lie bias, by bis own excitions, made him-
self flot only one of the mnst d1insebut one of the
xaost iuseful men of the preseut age. Hle -%as born in tbe vil-
lage of Blantyre, in tbe eounty of Lanark; and ivent to labour

in South Africa as a, missionary a littie miore than twenty
years ago. MW itiiin tbe last few y cars, c e hav e little more1
than given the naine of Dr. Livingston iii unir pages ; but we
have told our readers, years ago, u f bis discuvery of the great
lake called Ngaini. it is, biowcvcr, more than twelve years
sinc -%'e took notice of thc great danîger to ivbich lie wvas ex-
posed froni the attack of a lion. We extract here a fe-w sen-
tences, deseribing ,~s danger. They are accoinpanied by tbe
rongli woodcnt belonging to the narrative. Lt was the se-
cond eng-raviing. tbat appeared in our littie magazine.

"lAbout balf-past four in the afternoon, une of our men re-
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turncd f0 say they had been hunting him from. bush to bush for
sonie time ;at leugtlî li got % Woundi( in bis sitoulder, and
sprang forward suddenly upon tlic iarty. The Blakatla saw
lis moveinents at first, and ail of tlîei fled, leaving Mr. Living-
ston, Meibalo, and other tw-o of our'meon very near himn.
Thcy f ried to escape, and onie or two did, being scverely bruis-
ed by falling on stones. Mr Livingston wns scareiy aware
of bis danger, beingr the lîinderînost of the pnrty, before lie
found lîimself iii the jaws of tie lion, w-hidi seized 1dmi by tic
shoulder as a zat ducs a mnse, breakig bis arim bont near
the shoîtîder. Meibalo, wlho w-ns next, f0 Mr Livingston, sec-
ing lus awfui situatfion. levelled bis gun to shoot Muin fromn Mr.
Liviiigston; but bis gun finshed in the pan, and the enraged
animal, just tlien glancing in tlîat direction, saw Meibalo, and
leaviing Mr L. seized the other, ,ind bit him severely in the
haunch, but w-ns driven off by two natives firing upon him.

To our gi-cnt surprise, Mfr Livingston managed to w-aik
homne, but looked îery ill. We liad, neither of us, any skill
la surgery, aiîd fuit much at a loss liow to go to work. Ife
w-as, liowver, able tu give tts directions, and w-e got it bound
up as wvell as iiil, xiti our linited meaius. H1e suffers
very muchi pain ; iow it m 111 end w-c cauinot say. We arc al
vcry thiankful for tlîe sîîrprisiîig deliveraînce, and trust tic life
w-hidli prumises -so well for usefulness wili lie spared, though,
w-e fcar, lie wiil bie long an invalid; for lie w-rites tlîat the
bouie is sjplintered, and the bolus mnade by the tecth of the lion
are vcry large and sore."

We believe Dr. Liviîigston lias been lately undergoing a
surgical oper'atiun for tlue purpu6e of rehewVing hlim, to some
degree, fromn tlie iîîjîry lie theîî recived, Il under tlîe paw of
tlic lion.",

Dorîng tlic last five years, Dr. Livingston bas travelled over
a space of about eleven tiousand miles, '-isiting places and
tribes neyer before reaclîed by whlite meni. Ife ià not a man
of boasting or pretence, but of dariu, ; decds, of wisdom, oî
self-deial, and of perseverance-ali tliose higli qualifies bie-
ing under flue ruling desire ho promote the cause of God, and

Ithe good of man. It would be necessary for you, not only
to spend inany hiours of reading, but mnaîy dnys of -eary tra-

Ivol> of want, and of sufferiig, f0 formi a right idea of the dan-
gers and sacrifices througli wliich Dr Livingston lins pnss-
cd. During flic w-et ycnr of 1855, ho w-as plodding on bis
w-cary w-ny, over liundreds of miles, w-ierc thiere w-ns no
rond ; sonietimes mnrching, with a large group of attendants
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on the back of a bllock, thougli a marslî of slbalit)W Wter,
saine twenîy miles in IbreadIth, fillcd ivitlî grass ai bushes, and
Swarrniing, id sonc places witlî lisiies, otterc, and water ter- il
toises. For nontlis, lie liad in bcd but a little grass and r,
lîorse-clotlî spread ovtr it. lio wais oftimi on tlîis lowly lied
droniched witiî siow crs, anid hafl ta place his -wate-li ii flic 11ai-1
low eof lus arn,, to prevent it frorn being spoiled with theý rain
tliat jîeured itself uipon ii. It is ývondlerfu1 thiat luishatu
Nvas not ruined by suicli exîlosure. Ilc iiad fever twenitv tirnes
in about tliirty niouths; andl mas at one time reduced almost
to the appeareuce of a slicletao. Yet lie says, good-naturedly,
tlîat ho 15, going to reserv c it luis steries of complaint and
danîger tili hoe cornes ta lus (lutage. One of the best tluings
lit, ever said, one of tue best nny nian eould ever say, was
tlîis : lTiese privations, 1 beg you te observe, are net men-
tioned as if' I considered theni in the liglît of sacrifices :for t
I think the word ouglît nevcr te bc mcntiened in referonce ta i
anytlîing ire can do for MIin, wh'o '- tleugli Hoe was ricll, Jet 1
for aur salies becarno poer.' "

Wec close tlîis article w itlî a few statoments, abridged fram
the Juveuilo Missiooiary Magazine of the London Missianary
Soiety-a seciety deserving countonanco and aid fram the
friouuds of mnissions, yoîug nnd aid, in every eliirei.

"Ouir yotung readers ill lie ready te aqsk înany questions
about tlîis long and rnoqt interesting journey. ' iVere tiiere
ne ivild bensts tiioro? Iuîdeed there more. Thiero more
lions, and olepliants, ani bîîffaloes, and riuineeeroscs, by thîon-
saads and tons cf tluousands, ivitlî mn otiier k-inds cf fierce
orea tures. la eue part, thc liens arc noever killed by the na-
tives, for tiuey bliive tlîat the spirit of thecir forefatiiers lire in
tixose cratures. ' But iiom, ' yon inuy ask, ' did Dr. Living-
sten get food tlurougi tiîis so long a journey for so xnany peo-
pie?7' The ansiver is, neariy thc wiîole vav, they lived upon
the wild ganie that swarrn in the noigliliourlueed of the wvide
and boautiful river Zaunbesi, alang mlîicli Dr. Livingston tra-
veliod. lHe savs that nover befoe liad lue soca sudcl predi-
gieus herds of olepluants, giraffes, zeliras, antelopos, and otiier
creatuiros, as aioîunded in tbis new rogion ; and, as tluey had
nat been muclu huuted or shot, they more cernparatively tame
and easily killed.

"But suelu an emplymnent is net always sport. Fer sorne of
the game-tîe buffalees ini particular-are very fuerce felloivs ;
and, if wounded, tliey Nvhil attaokz mon, and rush inte their
encampnients, driving anud tessixug everything liefore theni.
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'(Wre cannot describe tue productions of this newly-dIisco-
vered regiun, but it shovuld be said that niany valuable pla nts
gro~vwid there ;such as cotton, sugar-cane, indigo, maize,
and othier kinds of corn>, and iun mi. dica1 plants, as senna,

andPervia bacm ith a multitude of others. Vieni iron,

copper, coal, and even gold, are fouudf thiere :for tItis sone,
believe to Uc the ancient Ophir, from which Solomion obtain-
dA the precious mnetal. liesides these valuable productions,

îvory is so abondant, tîtat Dr. L. saw no less titan seventy cie-
panstusks stuck around thc grave of une chief. Now that liet

hans traced the great river Zamnbes;i from the centre of Africa
dowvn to the cuast, the country is opened to the trader; and
as ',he natives w ill gladly change their ivory, beces-wax, skins,
and others articles, for Englislh manufactures, botit ýý and
they will bc mucili beneftted by the diseovery.

"Dr. ÀLiugiiston v;iI sooni return to te easttrn part of Afri-
ca, where more titan a liudred of the 3lokoiolo are wvaiting
for hlmi ; and ns, fromn thre Io four lîundred tuiles front the
coast, and along a hiigh ridgc nenr the Zamibesi, there is a
healthy country, and a fine field for Chrîistian efrort, thither
lie, and we hop)e other.z, wvill go to tuj:,ke kinowýn to the people

Sth~e trnths of God's blessed Wur-d.'--Juvenile .Missionary

LITTLE TIIINGS TUE SAI3BATII SCIIOOL TAIE
SHOULD REMEMlBER.

'Sbould you be put to an ordcnly class you ivould soon alter
its character for the worsc uinless yoti attend to the followving

1rudes, one or ail of which the teacher of a diorderly clnss is
generally found to negleet.

1. Direct your remarks to ail; neyer having one chiid up for
a lesson while the others are 1cft to their own devices.

2. Place the wvorst childrcn near you, so that ycu may
j3. Correct the veryfirst appearance of inattention or res-

Itlessness by a look or touchi, wvhich will flot interrupt ou
jand wvill prevent the need of farther remark.

From personal experience, I havew ritten these observations;
and ifyou think this advice likeiy 10 bc of service, watch your-
self, follow it c loselY a possible, and if you fiai it not ai-
togclhcr applicable to your cinss, still wvatch yourself, and
with patience and prayer yon , ilt discovt r wvhy your teaceli-
.îng is unpalatable. Above ail be not jrovoked iih Ilthe lit-
Ile oncs of Christ,'* but rather bic the miLye earnest, > ig andi
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geletie toNvrtdsi thlem, als voln remcmbcr that they corne to yýou
Sabbath after Sabbath for l'the brend of lifeÇ' wvîîe you,

tbubposscsng it, are umable to iml)ert it. Witb more of
.c'h humility, %%.tt c ,tlnebs, aned contin ual praer, cani you

doubt thiat the go0d ShCPIherd Of the flock ivili lss your ef-
forts ivith greater success?-Clturclt of .England Sunday School

TEJUVE NILE MISSION' IN SCAlIBORO

Tu TIIF RSTENO PLACE 0F At P1oxEnn.

We are glad to leare from the ensuing interesting comn-
miunication frein the Rev. J. Bain, of Searboro, th et our littie
paper bas flot been altogether uproductive. May strength ;
for the task ive have undertakeon and simplieity of speech,
aed wisdom je its conduet bc granted us.

(For the Jiivenile Presbyterian.)
It is alivayi pleasing to kîîoiv tbet oui' labors have flot

bei in vain iiu thc Lord. 11aving- latcly transmitted a
sinall contribution to Mr. Paton in belitlf of the Indiani
Or. aanage, it will graitify you to be told, that your iî'terest-
ing notices were tc etoving cause. Inflnencied by them,
some ladies called on me to kncrw if e movenient ie aid
1'ould miet '-iti MY concurrence, and I nced nt say, tat
it ,vas pecculiarly pleasing to tac that it origiinated wjth
tllem)selvesq, l'or, thougli I lied Iitighit of it, tliere were se
nîiany irons iii tbe irp already, that, I coula flot, n'cll sec bow
thec nmnber could bc incrcascd. Tbe following Sueiday, I
intiniated a mneeting of yoinýg ladies for the purpose, to bc
lield on Monday, after tbc Bible clvh wen it ivas -esoived
to takze up ae tJrplian. The conigregration, ivas divided into
live districts and two collectors eîîpoin-ed for each. It

t was also resolved tu bave a mission box in tbe lobby, wNch
.,(o-w stands witb open mouth to receive the offcriegs of
iwilling niinds. As our objeet -%vas to elist ail the youeg,
the collectors iwcre told tbat ive sbould be better pleasedi
with mites than ingots, provided tbey aecomplished the ed.
M)onday following another meeting wvas lheld, to ascertaie the
resit, wvlîcîi it -%vas fond thaý-t the contributions, chîiefy je
quarter dollars and Yorki shillings, amouinted to £12. lAs. 3d.
Iestead of one Orphan, it was resolved to take Up two, and
that they should bc namied Mary Thomson Scarboro, and
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Margaret Bah', the former after the first femalc settier in the
Townships, xvhose tomb-stoiie in the adjoi-iing Church-yard,
bears the following inscription

LN

TIIE 'MOTIIER OP SCArooT' O-,OnGI
WIIO DIED TIIE lSth NOVFNIBEU, 1847l,

AGED 80 YPARS.
Elere lier remains repose, side by sidc, i(ih those ofhler

hiusband, David Thonison, whvlose gravestone tells the
land of their nativity and whcen they settled in Scar-
borouigl, which was then a wildcriness. On the opposite
bank of thic passingé rivfflet, a littie aboi-c t1ieir burial
ground, they built their lonely cottage, and there con-
tended successfully with the hardships of a forest life
and there she passed hec first sevenl months without
sceing a woiinnii, and the first she sawi was an Indian.

As ber huisband, she lived and died respected, Ieaving
behind ber ahove 100 descendants.

As finie runs on, so families pass away,
Ye living men improve the present day.
O seek that hiome that lies bevond the grave;
Employ ail means th' immortal sonl to scive.

WIIAT CHILDREN CAN DO.

Let not the efforts of clildren be tnder-v.ilucd, Yany
hands however feeble, and willing hiearts xnake light work.
We have told our readurs about the efforts of the children ia
Britain in building and eqitipping the Johin Williams, and we
have also, told of the successfîîl sending forth of the Morning
Star and '«e may have greater things to record. When our
Ohurch originates ber Foreign Mission to Jertusalcm, '«e
think '«e can enlist in lier service many earnest littîe
wvorkers. Meanwliile as an encouragement, ire quote the
folloiving 1 )aragraph from a contemporary:-

The AmericaTi Board for Fureign Missions asked from
children S12,00 to build and cquip) a missionar3 ship, and
they have respo. led hy contributing about $25,000. It is

17
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nowv proposed that the Sabhath Scheel children sholild raiqe
fifty thousanul dollars anital ly, to sustain 1tle mission seheols
and semninaries of the Boair' amnong Ille beathen. Each child
that contributes ten cents wvill receive a certificate-showing
that lie holds stock iu the' fund.

THE BIBLE QUESTIO'NS.
We have received a large nuxuber of answers fremi ail parts

of Canada te the inlstruictive qulestions contailcd in last
number. Mauy of our youîîg readers have beeii indueed te
study their Bibles very closely. blîoîîId flot a lîlgiier motive
induce them to continue tie practise ? Lt is a letter from thieir
Father iu heaveni. Sbould they not prize àt? M'e %vili con-
tinue te receive aniswers until the 'ý0tl of tlîis mionth, and
hope te announce the restilt in niext paper. Me iioî an-
nounce that the donor increases the prizes offered by one
Bible, and that twvo more ivill bc added by tis, making six
Bibles in ai!, should the aîmwers prove nierituriotiî enougli
to warrant the addition.

I'OoK UP.
À mA., once took bis little boy, wvho was a Sahbatli-scheolar,
witl hlm into bis nt-ighlbottr's field to steal corn. The nman
looked about in several directions te sec if any one wvns ce-
ming, and, sueing nohudy1, wa.,jîist goingt teuct the corn,
when the littie boy calleà oit, IlStop, father 1 yen forgot to
look ene %vay there is some one who secs yon." IlWhich
way, boy?" " i7ou forgot to) look up." The inan recollected
that Ged saw hlm, took up bis siekle, and wvent away. -Neyer
forget to Illook up; " and rememiber this text, ",Thoni God
seest me."-Early Days.

A MISSIONARY'S HOPE.
ALL My desire is the conver,;ion of the heathen, and ail my
hiope is in God. God dues îlot buffer me te please or cemfert
myseif with hopes of s--eng friendý, refuirning te my dear
acquaintauce, aud enjI)3ing worldly coinforts.- David Brai-
nerd.

LEARNINlG AND KNOWLEDGE.
A mmiÀ nay haN e little of %N Lat is called leirning, but lie must
bave ktlcuîow/cde. l3uuyan %vas quncb a mian.-Cccil.

j!
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NEWS AND INTELLIGENCE.
THE RAXLWAY CATASTROPHXE AT HAÂMILTON.

Our young readers will have been stArtled by the news of
the aw fui railway accident, by Nvhieh owing to the breaking
clown of a bridge, aver the Desjardins' Canal, so many people
were ushercd into the presence of their Maker. In the first car,
which plunged clown the abyss, ncarly evcry person perishied.
Amông the escaped werc two oblldren, who lost their father
and mother and other relatives. This is the story of their re-
sene *"ia woman, who lives near the scene of the disaster, and
who wvas the first to witness -, gives some interesting particu-
lars about the two childrer ~ Doyles-who so miraculous-
ly escaped. She rushed down the hlîll ta the cars: indeed the
poor woman literally rolled dawn, for it was Go Gteep and
Glippery she could not keep ber feet; and the flrst abject that
met lier attention wvas the poor littie girl, about eight years
of age, on a cake of ice. The littIe thing said, Oat, don't

ym se ave niy brother; ' and the poor littie fellow was
at the moment wvith his chin harely above water, at the top
of anc af the Windows, iniploring Gaine one to drag him out.
The waman, though the ice waG brake-n sanie diGtance roundf
the car, managed ta reacli hlm; and after reseuitng him,
ruslicd up the hli with one child in her arns, and got a pas-
senger who was hiniseif badly wounded, to carry the girl an
bis baek. She put them ta bcd ; and strange ta Gay, they
gat up with scarcely a mark." This terrible event tells is ia
loud tones, tlîat we are, but plgrms here. Whither are yau
journeying young reader ? Do you bear about with yau the
pilgrinm spirit?

DEATIUS OP DRE. SMITH AND RKAIU.

Twa distinguished Ainenicans have recently passed away.
Dr. Ei! Smith died lately in Syria. Hle was an ariental
scholar and missionary. He was cngaged in translating the
B3ible into the language ai the Karan and leit it unfinished.

Almost gimultaneously with the intelligence af Dr. Smith's
decease, it was announced that the beroic explorer ai the
Arctie regions, Dr. Kane had also yieldedl ta slolv disease
and breathed his hast la the soit air af a tropical island.

THE JOHN WILLIAMS.

'iiis missionary slip safely reaehed Cape Tawn on the isi
'October aiter a pleasant and prasperous vayage.
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INDiA Mîissoss.-The laborions Protestnnt inissionaries of
]3enga], appealing to, the miss-ionary socieCes i Europe and~
Anscrica, to send more 1-iissiott2tries to India, state that the
presidency of Bengal, witb 45,160,000 inhiabitants, lias 103
missiouaries ;Agra, ivitb 30,.2.0,000, lias G0 missionarics;
Bombay, with 10,000,000, lias 33 missionaries ;Madras, with
27,280,000, bias 182 missionaries ; th Punjali, Scinde, aîsd
Nitgpore, witlîil ,950,000, bave 8 maissionaries ;wbile Hlydel.s

1abad, Onde, and oliier states, with 412,136,000 inhabitants,
bave not one missioîîary ; total population 166,Ï760001 witb
386 missionlaries.-NL. Y Paper.

"MAT AND MO5ELEKATSE.
Tbe 11ev. Robert Moffat (Londons Missionary Society,) wbose

visit to Mloselekalse, tbe barbarian Ch ief of the Matebele, is
stated in tihe Society's last Report, returned from bis extended
jpurney, flot only in safety, but usuell improved in health) and
spirits. God wvas bis guide and protector amidst the intri-
cacies axsd perils of tbe n-iiderness, and bis Missionisry repu-
tation, as the black manî's friend, securcd for bim a bearty
welcorme among tise tribes of tbe interior of Africa.

SU BSCfllPTION'S IIE,'IVEVi 1S1Nî ' AC1Ç.XOWLE DGE.-
MENT1 1FON, THE !suPI>'U OF1 ORIEA'NS LX INDIA.

F'rom .Rev. williami Bell, Perth, for the support of
Mary Bell, first yeair,.....................£Y"4 O O

Froîn Lochiel Sabbath School, for tise support of
Aima MacDonsald, first year,............... 4 O 0

From St. Andrew's Cburcb Sabbatli Sehool, Ham-
ilton, for tise support of an orpban ins tbe stead
of thieir late protegée, second year,..........4 0 O

Ftrom Rev. James Gordon, Markbanii, for the sup-
port of Sarai Markbam, first year, .......... 4 O O

To purchase books for Sarabi Markham. ......... O0 10 O
From Kingston Sabbatb Sebool, to purchase a

Bible for IHannali Tooney,.................O0 10 O
and Esther Munro,.......................O0 10 O

From St. Paul's Chureli Sabbatli Scbool, Montreal,
to present their orphan, Robina McGill, -%ith a
Bible and Psalin Book, ................... O0 10 0

18 O O
JOHN PATON,

Kingston, 20th Mardi, 1857. Treas. to thte Synod.


